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• 4 nature $■ her varie! feres—these were A Plea for the Couatry Home, 
amoeg l^bt-l'e tevfig plana fer the 
ehUdreu.

jztrj&'St vt rrfflMicï a* 
ïiîKü-Ci-S5 ■mstt.s
fr.. fr.m A.<r««U.fMir, end «h. „itiw, lk, youth

- »■*£«»

■uk .1,1., i. ». Ki.dtrt.ru. i. u “,ra k‘ * m"ti" “ *«• “
. t Kl.4trf.rU» u to mks W|11 h„,d lito„ F„.i|,

Iraient .r taking the .brla from hi. Ik> t,1Mt mU„ ., », r.m, k. W 
pU, ..d ..k nf » he-ste. to tu>k u „m k„. , Wtt„ 0
...k . .. u» id pU, rtkwu porti.it; hr ..=«« 1. ». dtp, .id 
1 WHI ef «deration. I. pUj »M ,, ^ I,,i„ eMW.M .ft«
dtmfcdtk. ok,Id per-,..t« soim.1., tli„ ,kll||. gira.tr.ra, ..d k.
« ktrd., or b. my k, . bridge, . lkl1M 0IM .. i.d,,,.d..t ..rk.r 

or . -.11 wh*l, .id, umt.g .p i, hi< lelili „ hK „g BltrlM 
k|*k«, h. pmoutu tk. rabbl.r, tb. „||td „ lh. ,ir ke h„.tk.d| ke„om.. 
blBoktoitb, tk. mitter, tb. former ».d y,, h,„kle e„ MlUu>
* h°“ f,r *“ “C ’k,“ W rarperelien-n «nine er.oti.g i. the
f«l. . Bieb greater ra.p»t efter k.r ^ «!*(„! « p.rra.1 liberty
“6 “Ur*d »*• lUlr «•. **k “d ,.d dutrutir. t. >U tk. nnhlrat eepir-

. ____  elites rf trie eeuhood. Aed thee be
The child levee to Imitnto. If this the city te escape the her-

gift were lnft undirected, it might lead ^ #f the country longs for hie eld 
him to Witching and reproducing the ^eee Be remembers his joy a« a bey 
peeetierities aed ahaardities ef people rBBy|,,g eT#r the farm, listeeiag to the 
aid of life, of whloh coarse we eai all Mg birds aid the hahhllag breoks. 
see the baneful results, both upon him
self aed ethers ; but this earns danger
ous gift ef imita tien any he ue direct
ed as te prove » great hlessiig and a 
means of ealargiag his espsriesees aid 
stresgthenieg bis eharaeter.

Frevhsl else recogaised the activity 
of obildiei as a great feiee, aid la the 
gifts aed oeeupatieaa provide* werk fer 
the baud. The head thus beeemee a 
meats ef eelture fer the mind, 

la the gift werk free iaveatiou bee a

study bis edueatlennl theories mere 
deeply, end te put them lute preetioe 
mere effectually. He was led at this 
time te study particularly the play ef 
i hildrea, and to see in that a 
accomplishing his purpose,.

We new piss ever some details end 
add that in 1837, at the agnefdh, 
the idea ef ae i.ititutiea fer the edu
cation ef little children «.ad fatty Ukea 
shape ia hie mind, »ad he ferthwith 
put his new scheme iato practice, es,
Ublishing what he called—-**Ai iaeti- 
tution for the fostering of little 
children.” §|| ' 'fflÊSÊ^ W-l 

It may he intcre*tii| to know how 
the name “Kindergarten,” or “ohild'i 
garden/’ was at last chosen for this in
stitution.

Pruebel was walking with hie friend 
Middendorff, and he kept on repeating,
“Oh, if 1 could only think of a name 
for my youngest horn 1“ Suddenly he 
a toed still, as if riveted ^te the spot, 
and bis ejee grew wonderfully bright 
Then he sheeted to th* meat, tain so 
that it (eboed te the four winds,—
“Ear.kal ‘Kiudergarkn’ shall the 
new institution be called,”

This truly great man dhd ia 1 m, 
on his 70th birthday. He has been 
culled an apostle and prophet: of the 
kingdom of God. Simple in heart and 
life like the little obiW for whom he 
worked. In mind he was a true phil
osopher,. building up bin educational 
principles into a complete and practical 
whole, based upon a rock foundation 
of truth and tote.

A glance at seme ol bis leading 
principles and methods of work may 
be interesting. SS$7

The principle or law of Unity lie* 
at the base ef -Froebel’s system ef U**e|0#ee. The ehUdree are eumr- 
pbilosopby. God is one, all things at* 
one, everything in existence is connect
ed with everything eke. Nothing ia 
separate or apart ftf-m ether 
God, the universe, and all life are a 
whole, and governed by a la v which is 
unity. Creation is God’s visible mani
festation of Himself, in which His love 
may be rtad. The hall, or sphere, is 
taken as au emblem of this unity, and 
constitutes the Kioderger.ea ‘First 
gift,” placed in the fhild’s band at a 
very early ege for acquaintance and 
play, and te serve es a peint et de
parture for teacher or mother to sug
gest many truths to the little mind.

Freebel firmly belieftd every sell to 
possess a divine spark/ and be consid
ered the chief work of education to be[H 
the increase and development ef this ef Ifr Kiedergarten can produce per

fect weik, but the idee 1 is constantly 
before them. The work is net aa end, 
bat a means to as end. Not the werk 
but the child mast be constantly in the 
tracker's mind.

opportunity ol t*prt«i»g kiawlf- Tk. «kiU i. Ik... is
Thi. freedom it tkw kelpf.l in pr.- •* » «»!• wnrld nitk .then nfki. ... 
«riiog-tiie indi.idn.lity of e««k okild, .g« .nd .U.inmonU. H. must le.r. 
..d in giving opportunity to .tody to re.puot tb. righto .f etker. >nd to 
each child .od to kooo host how to toko hi. pi... with thorn, n.t nlw.y. 
led sod to drew out to the mo.t per- » s l«»d«t b.l .ftr. >■ > follower, 
feet development. This ide,, gre.tly D.ring tb. ye.r. who Fr*kl wu 
enlarged, lormi" Froebele prinoipln of working ont hi. pi... for the .due.- 
t.lf .Clirity. ' lion of children, h« wu conatonlly i,

The Kiodergnrtoo gilts,ooeupntiena, coemnnientien with eon .f the nokl- 
gained aid sooga abound in materinl »«l »d hut .f mother., and ft.m them 
well auittd to nid lb. child in thna ei h. often gained hinu in song., Saget 
preeii.g him.elf. P1»!1, g»«, «to-, whieh ha pet to »m

Continuity, or eon.nt.dnen-, forma >• hi" «•» ■“‘‘«I. It ... hi. f.rr.tl 
another important pHo.jple. W. »i*k ».t moth»', ahonld odd to lb. 
have acid before tkat Froebel'a fundi God-gtv.n in.ti.to nf U.tke.hnoi 
dental principle ... the .nit, nr one a.oh a • lady of the mind and rod. .f 

of all thioa., aad .o in gai.i.g oUiltir.B at ahonld dup.1 all uneer. 
impree-ioo. or knowlnlg. the child ‘«•l'”, *“J “*» *k,“ '• net, net 

mist b. able to connect 
or bit of knowledge 
whieh ko »lu.d, know^ igg that kit 
education may be a troe development- 
building up nr rounding not, in wkiik 
prooesa he may gain glimp.es of him- 
eeir 01 • port ol a great 
obild ht lait may go ft 
dawning of the thought 
iomplet. whole, or iidiv 
the same time a part 
whole or universal créât 
withi. Uaa.nl.

The tender ye.ra ef - 
not e. much a time for gt 
knowledge M it l« • lieu 
impregtioot, which mprewi.ua 
believes sen never b.
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Local advertlaing at ten cents per line
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The AOADIAM Job Dipabtmswt U cob- 
gULutly receiving new type and material, 
»ad will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
ju all work turned out.

Newsy commauications from all parte 
nf the county, or articles upon the topics ,°;ïe day are cordially solicited. 1’Le 

umno of the twrty writing for the Aoaoias 
most invariably accompany the coma uru- 
oiiion, although the same may be writt n 
over s fictitious aiguatiire.

Address all comuuications to 
DAVIBQM tiltOti.,
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Wolfville, N. ti
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enlinrn ilwny. ftnda in tkn bunting 
hods, in the ripening crepe, aed in the
increase ef look, and ktrda. In Ike 
■Miking contact with n.tnr. that te.de 
to develop tk. physical, mental »d 
moral man tn the perfection. Btotia- 
tua will show that the strong man in 
hgiioea. and in the profusion., who» 
career adore, tk. »»o.la of ■•trnpeli- 
tne cities, oeme'almeat invariably fre« 
the form. Their development in 
ynwtk ia net warped by any ef the 
cnventioeilitie» nf the eity. The 
«■Mciitions ltd envirnnmenta ef Ik. 
firm dwarf the irtiloiil ini magnify 
the enteral aide of life. Tk*. it i. 
that the oou.try-kred bay geaerally 
grow, true te nature's itnndard.

And to in my pint for the wintry 
hntne, I would have yen remember 
tbit it ia the anraery where tit. fledg
lings in human form can keen the 
«fort, the parut, the noblest end the 
truest development. Where the trail 
Mainte meet graceful proportions, end 
the fleweri an if the rioheet kaea aad 
•Wietest fragrance, there, toe, will 
childhood bleiaum mort petfertly and 
grow into tka moat beautiful awtartiy- 
—Frederick Sasecer ia Country Gentle-
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making peta of Usa youig animais,

******

s,-.:*:

aad wjaying all the many plaaanras el 
a wintry key. Meek weald be givea 
ta kata hie own nkildnn partieipata ia 
the pliantes aid aajoy tka kaaltk 
giving advutngae of a home away 
tram tka knetilag oity’r die. With hie 
uviaga he kaya a aeall inkarbaa let, 
builds himself a wttppe, plait» a few 
tn« aid view in humble imitation of 
the rural kerne ke bolds in sweetest 
memory. If, paraknnw, tkn enoa 
Muatry key has met with 
or praftuioeal lueeau ia the metropol
is, aed a massed a fortune, hit meat 
natural impulse «ami to ke to hare 
hit sampta.u» country borne, to atook 
hie farm with improved breeds ef 
cattle, aid lavish bis wraith ia addiag 
to the beauties and biraeieg if aatara-

Tkw in every sphere ef life, mai 
iartiirtiveiy aeeki the oaaatry. He 
may art ran to make it always and 
ol all time» kie heme, hut hie life aeemi 
uaestiafectory, hi. joy iawmplete, hia 
reorratioa imperfect, ualeea he oaa get 
where tk. .awe law aad tka iamb, 
hint ; where aeia* wmilima. ou», 
aad where with uanbatraeted view ke 
rag era “the mon, ia rauat maatlt 
olid, walk e'er tin dew."

With tk, advent nf rapid end con 
lenient transportation, the eity in te.

ing more and morn the plara far 
huiiieaa aad the country the place fo, 
liviag. Every year marka the almoat 
magie appearaaoe oa the hillsides aid 
ia the dales if kamlau where the net- 
leu papalatiii if ike cities Sod » 
semi-rani oaiditian of life. Tka nrar 
fatara ia deatiled ta kriag a greatly 
iicreiMd demand for amall forgu, end 
with the email farms will name greater 
thrift, higher cultivatini, mate rtiea- 
tlflo methods, bettor roads, lid prapar 
liante comfort aad plewwre ia liviag 
ia the country. The day of tka large 
plaatatiaa, repairing e far» of labor 
are aid a ton to aaperiatoad them, 
peat—oertaialy, exoapt ia eeoiiaia very 
rameto from eitira.

The small farm, ially eqaipped| 
tkaraighly atoekod, highly fortilUad, 
with iu permanent putnra lala, and 
aroharda with improved appliaeon far

LAHÏIC HOPLB'b BASK Of UAUlfAX. 
open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. tiloend

Men, Agent.
.Y. I

WORSTE

$18.00 AND UP.

E” ROUTE. «JhnrtlieiG

BAPTIST OHDBOH.—Rev, Hugh it. 
Batch, U. A., t’udtor. tiervicee : bund 
pteachiiig at 11 u m and 7.00 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. 
pisyer-niFetiug on Tuedelay evening at
^/evSngatSwr^ttU-

liooaiy Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
{ollowiug the first Sunday in the mouth 
and the Woman's pray ei-.meeting on the 
third Wednesday if etiuh mouth at 3.3u 
p. m. All seats Uct». Ushers at tbs
doors i" ........-mu titraSgers.

MISSION HALKtiKRVICKti.—fc'unday 
; ft T 30 p. in. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 

ttunday Bchool at 2.30 p. m,
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jMade to fit perfectly. aged le tarai désigné with tablet», 

■tick», block., tin., learaiag et the 
same time many useful lemons, ae fer
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The Wolfville Clothing Co.,

hew much can be mads from a little, 
(a amall hegiaaing ia lbs study ef 
économie»).

In occupation work leeeew nf pati- 
00», neatness and exactes» tone from 
the experiences nf the work.. Tkn 
little bondi have begia the toil of till, 
aid the little miade realils w they 
work that things ar.aad them aa} for 
them an art made witkent a* atari. 
Thee, if tka with ia given nwny they 
experience the greet jay *t gising to 
coma loved one.a kit nf tkam»lv», in 
their swn work.

It i. e.t nppomd tk.t tk. nkildra.

ed).
mou........ 5 30, . a 1

.......8 5», «m
.111.63 » m

........3 in, P»
....... 12.55 pm
Ï......6 02,pm
....11 60, » m :
......1140, »m
ee George k

;PBBSBXI'EBIAS tiHUKCU.—ltef. f. 
8. Macdonald, 14. A., I'aator, utind.»w'a 
ttmh, Wolfville: fuolic Worahipnver, 
lead», at 11 ». m,elni at 7 p. «. cucdi, 
fcfool «.46 a m. frayer Meeting on W od. 
Boday at 7.30 p. uj. (Jhalmefa Cbnroh, 
Loam Horuiu : fublic Worship on bnnday

Courtship In Germany.

"When » girl ho. arrived st what ia 
considered a marriageable age idf 
Germany, her parent» invito yeaeg 

to the house," writ» Charlotte
Bird, ef "Girl Life ia Germsay," in 
lh. July Ladite' Home Journal-
“Two or three era invito} nt tka same 
time so thaf the attentian may net 
seem too poiatod. Bat in young mu 
i« aver invite} to toe bon» until after 
ke hu railed at lout now, end tkn 
aigeifled hia wiib to nave mini inter
course with the family. If ke rails 
several tint» ia toe elnto liera eai en it 
is token for granted tint he hu ‘in
tention»,' sed ke may be queetioned 
concerning them. Generally an en
gagement it made publie ae ran u 
the arrangements »* ke made. Tkt> 
is d.ne by mises if the aewiptpsr sod 
formal nn.ooncement on cards. The 
man supplies a plain gold bund ring 
for «oh. Tkie is worn during the 
engagement on the ring lager ef the 
left hand. From thin time Ike one- 
treating parti» are bride and Wide- 

is gram. Among oeneerraiWn people 
even the affiaoced couple is rawly 
allowed to be .lone, a ekeperen being 
presided whenever the yenng ranple 
go eut. A betrothal m|y lut Mveral 
years, util tin hridagroom m be
come Killed in life, bet in meet eu» 
the marriage ran takes plane. JaM 
before the marriage the bane are 
publiiked in the ehnroh, either on twe 
•uooeuive Sindaye, or, if the time be 
short, twine no the same day. In Ike 
letter u» a netice » prated in a 
publia piece notifying all concerned 
of the wish if the couple to marry."

"?J
NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER,

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
i Fst3 p, m. bunday bcbooi at iu a. u 

Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.3» p. m. tTelephone No. 35. ■ -’M mir. ahorsepower. MBTHODItiT CHUliCH-Itev. J. JC-
Deukin, Pastor, borvkcd on the bub Lui h 
fills, m. and 7 p. m. babbath School 
It 10 o’clock, a. in. Prayer Meeting 
en 'lhuitiday evening *t 7 30. All the 
khis'are free ami struugurs welcomed at 
111 the services.—At Uieeuwicb, pleaching 
|9 pm on the babbath, and prayct 
ateung at 7 30 p », on Wafinesdays.

Si JOHN'S CHUBOll—bunday services 
I it 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Holy Comet union 

Ittuul 3d at U a. m; ; 2d, 4th and 5th at 
11, a. Service every Wednesday at 7.3u

UEV. KENNETH Ç. HIKP, B*wtor. 
Robert W. Hon*,

Ueo, A- Prat,

| .6tmNCl6(B.O.j—B' v Ur Kennedy, 
j f-1',—Alabfc il (JU a Ui Ibc ivunU bunday ol

atL mumlt.

|
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ivea Yarmouth,
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iceptedj j
ErpreisTreii'i : 
excepted) 
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i Edward, |
ti horee pow«. 
Boston.

.0. 6.80 p. 
tvee Boetoc, Ml. 
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PrineeBupert,
Ï0 hone pove,
Olgby

p, m.
es daily trips be’
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Mprtioteedent 
lecrettry. 
ïeitville, H.U.

divinity within. The eater life mort 
be taken in, end experienced, nod u 
•imitated ' with the ixner life, »ud in 
like manner the inner life i* to ha 
drawa net and the child given every

HAMMOCKS,
RUBBER HOSE,
LAWN MOWERS, 
WATERING POTS,
SCREEN DOORS,
WINDOW SCREENS,

(4 KITCHEN-WARE,
(< CARPET SWEEPERS,
(< BALL-BEARING WRINGERS.

«*»•**••

■1
ji.Ul. * '

"■m\ Waldens. ii!■r«’ICE.

; mMtuiouie.

fiï.UEOttUE'S LuDUE,A, F. A A. M.,
a*tu at their Hall on the second Friday 

( ••«edi month at 7i o'clock p. m.
F A- Dixon, tiecretary.

i\
mnro*.

tc supc rum','.
at

t'.lUUVlLLBfllVIUlOH B. ofT- “««» 
•sty Monday nvtuiag tn their tiali 

@1160 o'clock.

f CIÏ6T4L Maud of Hope luecta in the 
grtpenuice u»u gridsy nftor-
;to»»i «.aa o’clock.

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN S,
WOLFVILLE, 1ST. B. j |SiFounder of the Kinder- -M, ££*&£

garten. recognised in Frotte! n bnrn scbnol-
marter, bn wnn indneed to give up 
erohiltotuie end to begin lenohing.

Conettning tkie time F,wbtl »ye: 
—"It seemed si if I bad found neme- 
thing I bad never known bat always 
longed for, always mined i » if my 

the founder of life had nt lut disosrered iu native 
was boro in element, 1 felt u happy W the fish in 

1782. water, the bird in air."
This beppy state ol miod did not, 

however, ceatioae. Ffoebel became 
and more diaeaiisfied with bis 

own teaching and with the methods 
used in teaching et that time. This 
aoref-t led him to deep etady and

§dairy end modern convenience» for aFnrratnffc_____
Court Blomidon, l. 0. F.t meets iu 

jNfcperencc Hall uu the first and third 
rtuimlay# of c»oh me

peeHry raising, with a Wentifnl gn 
enly with Infnitlan, bat with eerteiety dee, and laetly, kit art least, with its 

attraativa, wmmadiau, 
enmlertable Milage—talk» the ideal 
ham» if wkiak peats may niag aid 
lèvera dream. If the muter ef rank a 
hams ia a practical tireur himself, 
fatty «formed, u hi ekeald ke, ia tka 
miaatiw at amp rainiag, ia. kartisil. 
tit», ia tka nn el live stoek, he me 
with aukiUtd help wndart kin kaai" 
it» with itéra» end pismire. II kt 
works with latolligei», thrift aid 
fragility, ha will always ban »me- 
tkiag to »U—ha thorengkly indepead- 
nt ; aad if ia elm preximity to a 
•turn nr electric road, hi» fkmily ran 
bave many ef the ndraetog» ef nity 
life while at the etme time they njay 
the ffeedem, iadependei* aad kaaltk- 
fklaee ef their eeu.try h.mt.

If tk. giitiemaa of tk. house hu 
bnai.sM tsat toku kirn to tow. duly, 
for a rcaaaaabl* «l»ry k. era employ 
• rampetrat man to aaperUtsad bis 
form work, end .till

new idea 
something

every 
with .SKETCH OF FK1XDEE1CH 

WOBK FOB
sad foresight.

Freebel hu left as . rich heritage, 
which will hag kie» both teankere and 
m.thsrs. The appesl which ke gira 
to ns to undertake the w«rk he ku 
kitlt ep, is .impie .ml kea.tifnily ex- 
piaawd is kie moth—"Game, ht «» 
lira with ear children." Tkie hi rat 
ringing through the lied, end Gnd 
grant these words mty never eu» 
their blessed sekeiag and n-seknug 
.rail all whe ktv. tk. Mr. ef tilth 
on» may hear end httd tkie bntth- 
ory ef Fr.rt.ru for the okildren, and 
may help to bring .beet the time 
when tkn yenng shall ke gira ewek 
nurture u shell brieg each life ieto 
kermiey with ell ether life, end erase 
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. TheFtiederich Froebel, Nine-tnnthi ef tka bora lesdeie of »nn 
nr* women

‘Knew thyaelf,” 
get too familier.

If yen nre fond ef spicy literature, 
rend » seek book.

The moiquite Isn’t the only here that 
singe at hia work.

People whe hove ne «ente ef berner 
net very fumy ut times.

The final atop to «orne questionable 
underteking ia the lockstep.

Every time n doctor collecta a fer, be 
add* to his ill gotten gain*.

The piefemionel mueicinn works when 
ke pbty» end ploy* when ke work*.

Tom carpet* nre alwnye ready to trip 
the light fantastic tee.
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Ike Kindergarten ay.tem, 
a Germau village in the year

of hi. early life
bet don’t let others

«Mon Rubber Stamp Co.,
^■HALIFAX, M. 8.

The oiroumitaneee 
eewed the little hoy Friedetfoh, duriog 
the tiodrr years of ebildhwd, te suffer 
from looeliuL'BS ; end it wss the »• 
memory of his own lonely childhood

h Lre. beginning from the or.dis. ceuvietio. that the ekrei hi nre ...

When’ a oun- lad Froebel ..sap-[the .matt begmorngs, and tkw, to be 
preotieed I» . O-rmao forester, freer . ompleto, rtuMthn meet hegm With 
preotmed 1 k„u„Wge of the flrst wakening nf the mind ».} nd-

vtluin- p.omctry and laid- vewe in exaet prop.ruon to the ue. 
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House of 8 -rooms, on up

particulars apply to
MRS J, B, DAVISON.
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Husband—eftet Ike performtoM-- 
"I didn't enjey the skew very meek. 
I (nfgrt my glraera."
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Baking Powder
Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.
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